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Events Celebrated & Upcoming Events
At Our Bhakta Cultural Center
The board of trustees would like to thank all
of those who have helped with our recent
events but most especially the following.
Mahila Mandal for Organizing and sponsoring the Christmas Party.

Snow Trip to Palm Springs
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Ramkabir to all

The Board of Trustees is happy to announce
the following upcoming events. Sponsors
are always appreciated so if you would like
to sponsor one of these events, please contact Mr. Nileshbhai S. Bhakta or
Dr. Hemantbhai D. Patel.

Families of Mr. Dahyabhai Makanbhai
Bhakta, Mr. Sukhabhai Makanbhai Bhakta
and Mr. Gokulbhai Makanbhai Bhakta for
sponsoring the Diwali Dinner.

Next Event

Valentine Day
February 12th, 2005 Saturday
Time: 5:00PM to 10:00 PM
Sponsored by Mahila Mandal

Fun and Joy Celebrations!
Please come and join us with
your family and friends
Dinner, Music and Dance!
We will celebrate and held following events
and activities. Mother's day Trip, Father's
day, Mahila Mandal bhajans
Senior Citizen day, Picnic, Cooking classes
for Teens Catering for small party.
Please support our Mahila Mandal by sending $51 fee and to sponsor any activities.

February 19, 2005, Saturday
(Cost:Children-$15, Adults-$30)
The fees includes round trip transportation by bus from our Bhakta Cultural
Center, Ariel Tramway Ticket and Food.
For further information, please
contact following Bhaktajan:
Mr. Prafulbhai Karsanbhai Bhakta and
Mr. Nileshbhai Sanmukhbhai Bhakta or
Mr. Manishbhai Mahendrabhai Bhakta.

Community Day
Feb 26, & March 12, 2005
Cleanup and
Tsunami fund raising.
Holi Picnic at Norwalk park.
Saturday, March 26, 2005.
Please wear old clothes.
(Color of your clothes will change!)
Samaj Picnic and Road Trip—Lake
Perris, Saturday May 14th, 2005

Carrier Planning Day
For High School and
College age Students.
Date will be announced.

B;kt; kl;c;r s;en!r
op;r ojv;;y;el;
an;e a;g;;m;I
p;>s;'g;;en;I ojv;[;I..

XI r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef
s;Q;*n; kel;If;e*n;Ia;n;I k;r;eb;;rI
s;im;t;I s;By;;e, t;;jet;rm;;
y;;ej;y;el;; p;>s;'g;;en;I ojv;[;Im;;
a;p;el; s;hk;r b;dl; t;m;;m;
B;kt;jn;;en;;e K;;s; krIn;e m;ihl;;
m;'CL;n;; t;m;;m; s;By;;en;;e n;;t;;l;
p;v;*n;I ojv;[;In;; k;y;*k>m; y;;ejv;;
b;dl; t;q;; idv;;L;In;; B;;ejn;
s;m;;r'B;n;;e B;;rp;Uv;*k
XI C;hy;;B;;W m;kn;B;;W B;kt;,
XI s;UK;;B;;W m;kn;B;;W B;kt;
t;q;; XI g;;ekuL;B;;W m;kn;B;;W
B;kt; t;q;; t;em;n;; s;m;g;>
p;irv;;rn;;e a;B;;r m;;n;e %e.

a;p; s;;En;e B;kt; kl;c;r s;en!rn;;' !Ms!Ia;e t;rfq;I j[;;v;t;;' a;n;'d
q;;y; %e ke n;Ic;e j[;;v;el; p;>v;&it;a;en;u' a;y;;ejn; krel; %e. drek
p;>s;'g;;e (p;>v;&it;) a;e m;;!e d;t;;r;en;I a;v;xy;kt;; h;ey; %e. a;p;
k;eWp;[; p;>v;&it;n;;' sp;;en;s;* b;n;v;; Wc%t;; h;e t;;e XI in;l;ex;B;;W
s;nm;uK;B;;W B;kt; aq;v;; C;e. hem;'t;B;;W C;hy;;B;;W B;kt;n;;e s;'p;*k
s;;Q;v;; iv;n;'t;I %e.

sn;;e !MIp; p;;lm; sp>;I'g;s;

feb;>ua;rI, a;;eg;[;Is;,
x;in;v;;rn;;' r;ej b;rfn;I s;fr
(sn;;e !>Ip;) p;;l;m; sp;I'g;
m;uk;m;e a;y;;e"t; krel; %e. drek b;;L;kn;I fI fkt; p;'dr C;el;r %e.
jy;;re p;uKt; v;y;n;I fI F;Is; C;el;rn;I %e. a; fI m;; a;p;[;; s;en!r
p;rq;I b;s;n;u B;;Cu, aerIal; !M;m; fI, t;q;; B;;ejn;n;;e s;m;;v;ex;
q;y;el; %e. v;Q;;re m;;iht;I m;;!e XI p;>ful;B;;W krx;n;B;;W B;kt;,
XI n;Il;ex;B;;W s;nm;uK;B;;W B;kt; t;q;; XI m;in;{;B;;W
m;hendMB;;Wn;;e s;'p;*k s;;Q;x;;e.

s;;m;;"k idv;s;-s;;f-s;f;W,

feb;>ua;rI, %vv;Is;, an;e m;;c;* b;;r n;;' r;ej s;;fs;f;W an;e s;un;;m;I f'C iv;{;y;k k;m;g;IrI krv;;
aekF;It; q;v;;n;u' a;y;;ejn; %e.

a;g;;m;I p;>s;'g;A

v;el;en!;Wn; Ce.

B;;ejn; t;q;; n;;c;-g;;n;
s;;q;e q;n;;rI ojv;[;IA
m;ihl;; m;'CL; dv;;r;
a;y;;e"t;.
x;in;v;;r, feb;>ua;rI, b;;r,
n;; r;ej s;;'je p;;'c; q;I r;F;e
ds; v;;gy;; s;uQ;I.
a;p;n;; s;m;g;> ku!u'b; t;q;;
im;F;v;t;u*L; s;iht; p;Q;;rv;;
B;;v;B;In;u' a;m;'F;[;
p;;@v;Iae %Iae.
a;p;n;I s;By; fI s;tv;re K;j;n;c;In;e p;h;e'c;t;I krv;; iv;n;'t;I.

h;eL;I ip;kn;Ik—n;;erv;;ek p;;k*

x;in;v;;r, m;;c;* %vv;Is;, n;;' r;ej n;;erv;;ek p;;k*m;;' rm;t;-g;m;t; t;q;;
iv;iv;Q; p;>v;&it;a;e Dv;;r; a;p;n;e m;n;;er'jn; m;L;x;e.
a;p; a;p;n;; jun;; kp;C; p;herIn;e a;v;x;;e je iv;iv;Q; r'g;;eq;I n;v;;
b;n;x;e.

kerIy;r pl;;n;I'g; Ce.

h;Wskul; t;q;; k;el;ejn;;' iv;~;q;I*a;en;e jrurI m;;g;*dx;*n; m;L;e ae
a;x;y;e iv;c;;r iv;m;x;* krv;;n;;' het;uq;I aekF;It; q;Wx;u. a; m;;!e
idv;s;n;I j;her;t; p;;%L;q;I krv;;m;; a;v;x;e.
am;;e a; v;{;* drmy;;n;, m;Q;*s; Ce p;>v;;s;, f;Q;*s; Ce, m;ihl;; m;'CL;
B;jn;, is;n;Iar s;I!Izn; Ce, ip;kn;Ik, y;uv;t;Ia;e m;;!e l;;B;d;y;I
r;'Q;[; v;g;;e* t;q;; y;q;;y;;egy; p;>v;&t;Ia;en;u a;y;;ejn; krn;;r %Iae.
a;p; a;p;n;I aek;v;n; C;el;rn;I n;"v;I s;By; fI s;tv;re m;;ekl;I
a;p;I m;ihl;; m;'CL; a;y;;e"t; iv;iv;Q; p;>v;&it;a;en;e s;hk;r a;p;v;;
n;m;> iv;n;'it; krIae %Iae.

Message from the
President…..
Ramkabir:
As we start a new year in one of the most prosperous
countries in the world, we have all heard of the tragic
devastation due to the south Asian tsunami. Over
175,000 have lost their lives and millions more have
been displaced with no access to food, water, or
other necessities. Even if we try to imagine ourselves
in such circumstances, we still cannot fathom the extent of the losses incurred and the lives lost.

p;>m;uK;XIn;;e s;''dex;;e…
a; s;m;&QQ; dex;m;;' a;p;[;e jy;;re n;v;;
v;{;*n;I x;rua;t; krIe ty;;re a;p;[;e s;;Eae
t;;jet;rm;;' s;un;;m;In;I kudrt;I a;ft;
dv;;r; l;g;B;g; aekl;;K; an;e p;'cc;e;te;r
hj;r krt;;ae v;Q;;re j;n; h;n;I q;W
t;en;; duAK;d s;m;;c;;r s;;'B;Ly;;.
ke!l;Iy;e vy;ikt;a;e in;r;Q;;r an;e b;eG;r b;ny;; %e. t;em;n;e r;e"'dI
jrurIa;t;;e jev;Ike p;Iv;;n;u p;;[;I an;e B;;ejn; s;uQQ;; n;q;I. a; t;m;;m;
p;rIisq;t;Im;;' a;p;[;e h;eWae aev;;e s;heje iv;c;;r p;[; krIae t;;e a;p;[;n;e
k'p;;rI %u!I j;y; %e.

You can help the millions of vulnerable people, especially the children, through your generous donation,
in any amount. Relief efforts will likely continue for
years, so your support is critical.

a;p; a; t;m;;m; in;r;Q;;r, in;d;e*{; vy;ikt;a;en;e K;;s; krIn;e b;;L;k;en;e
a;p;n;; iv;x;;L; dy;;L;u B;;v;q;I ful; n;hI p;[; ful;n;I p;;'K;CIq;I p;[; m;dd
krI x;k;e %;e. a; s;h;;y; v;{;;e* s;uQ;I c;;l;x;e jeq;I a;p;n;;e s;hk;r G;[;;e j
jrurI %e.

People from around the world are responding with
financial and physical aid but the need is great and
every dollar contributed by organizations and individuals is needed and appreciated. The Board of
Trustees of the SRBS of Southern California would
like to ask all of our members to consider contributing to these efforts.

av;in;n;; t;m;;m; K;u[;eq;I a;iq;*k, x;;irrIk r;ht;;e m;L;I rhI %e. m;L;el;
dreke drek C;el;rn;;e iv;iv;Q; s;'sq;;a;e dv;;r; a;B;;r m;n;;y;;e %e. XI
r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef s;Q;*n; kel;If;e*n;Ia;n;I k;r;eb;;rI s;im;t;I
s;By;;en;I K;;s; iv;n;'t;I %e ke a;p; a;p;n;;e jrurI f;L;;e a;p;I a; r;ht;
k;y;*m;; s;hk;r a;p;x;;e.

We will be sending a joint donation to the International Red Cross. If you would like to join us in contributing, checks can be given to any member of the
board.
Please join us in helping those less fortunate than us.
Sincerely,
Manish M. Bhakta
President,
Shree Ramkabir Bhakta Samaj of So. California

5 presidents are on a plane:
Five presidents are on a plane: George Washington,
Abraham Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson, George W. Bush,
and Bill Clinton.
George Washington says, "I will make someone happy!"
and throws a dollar bill off the plane.
Then Abraham Lincoln says, "I will make five people
happy!" and throws 5 one dollar bills off the plane.
Then Thomas Jefferson says, "I will make 500 people
happy!" and throws 500 one dollar bills off the plane.
Then George W. Bush says,
"I will make the whole world happy!" and throws
Bill Clinton off the plane.

am;;e a;'t;r-r;s!MIy; reC-k>;es;n;e s;hy;;r;e f;L;;e m;;ekl;Ix;u'. a;p;XI
k;'Wp;[; d;n; krv;; Wc%t;; h;e t;;e a;p;n;;e c;ek k;eWp;[; s;im;t;I s;By;n;e
p;h;e'c;t;;e krv;; iv;n;'t;I %e.
a;p;[;; krt;; a; aB;;g;Ia;en;e m;dd krv;; am;;rI s;;q;e j;eC;W a;p;n;;e
s;hk;r a;p;v;; iv;n;'t;I krIae %Iae.
a;p;n;;e,
m;n;I{;B;;W m;hend>B;;W B;kt;
p;>m;uK;XI,XI r;m;kb;Ir B;kt; s;m;;j a;ef s;Q;*n; kel;If;en;I*a;;.
Tsunami—Fund raising,
Donations Collections of Clothes.
Please bring cloths in Plastic bags only.
Do not bring Leather clothes, Shoes, or Utensils.

s;un;;m;I—r;ht; f'C

a;p;n;; b;In;-jrurI kp;C;a;e, Q;;b;L;; v;g;re pl;;s!Ikn;I b;eg;m;;
B;rI s;en!r p;r l;;v;v;; iv;n;'t;I %e. c;;m;C;n;; v;sF;;e (l;eQ;r),
j;eC; t;q;; v;;s;[;;e l;;v;v;;n;I m;n;;W %ee.

It's springtime in India, flowers and fields are abloom in their resplendent
glory and the country goes wild with people running on the streets and
smearing each other with brightly hued powders and colored water.
This is the festival of Holi. Celebrated on the day after the full moon in
early March.
Originally, Holi was a festival to celebrate good harvests and fertility of the land. There
are many legends concerning the origin of this spring festival. The most popular among
these concerns Prince Prahlad, the god-fearing son of the evil King Hiranyakashyapa.
Prahlad did not give up worshipping the god Vishnu in spite of fearful persecution by his
father and his demon aunt Holika, who was deputed by her brother to kill young Prahlad.
Ultimately, when Holika who was immune to death by fire, took Prahlad and entered a
blazing furnace built for his destruction, it was the wicked Holika who was burnt to ashes by
divine intervention, while Prahlad came out unscathed. Before she died, she realised her
follies and begged the boy's forgiveness. As his gesture of forgiveness, Prahlad deemed
that her name would be remembered at least one day in the year.
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